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Route of the Scenic Parkway
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a stake at the intersection of the
South margin of Georgia Ave-
nue with the Eastern mar-
gin of Balsam Street; and run
thence with said margin of
Balsam Street, S. 8 30' W. 2i0 feci,
mere or less, to a stake. Northwest
corner of lot No. d in Block XVI.
and runs thence with the line of said
lot S. 7! K. 104 feet to a stake;
thence N. 8"' 30' K. about 200 feet la
a stake at the South margin of Geor-
gia Avenue; thence with said mar-
gin of said Avenue 104 feet, more
or less to the HKC1NN1NC, being a
pait of Block XVI of Grimball Pari,
as per survey and plat of .). N. Sbool-bre- d,

Dec, lt22, and recorded in
Book "B," Index "CI," office of th3
Register of Deeds of Haywood Cour
ty, North Carolina.

SECOND TRACT: BKCINNING at
a stake in the Cole line at the Nortb
margin of the paved street, being e

and near the Southeast cor-
ner of lot No. 3," of the W. H. CoSe

and runs thence "ilk
the West line of said lot and with
the West line of lot No. 3i!, .V W
4.V V. about 170 feet to a stake, tr-ne-v

K'tweeu lots Xos. 3ti and 37:
thence with tin line bet-wee- si4
lots N. 7: K. 100 feet to a sUkew
thence S. It." 4," K, about ISO ttH
to a stake at the edge of the

thence with the marurin of tte
pavement in a Westerly direction iW

"parkway" as contra-distinguish- e dh ay Will Be Highest Road In cause the Appalachians are
by fast utility highways, it
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If.et to the UF.WONNING.
lie, n g lots Nos. 34, ttfi and the West- -be.

exert on the future growth of West-
ern Nor'h Carolina is obviously con-
jectural. We may reasonably expect
a sizeable increase in the flow of
tourist travel through this region
with the attendant benefits to the
"market" for local produce. The
belt of influence will not be restricted
to lie immediate vicinity of the drive,
but will 'comprehend the many cities,
towns and individual farms for miles
on either side. Independent of its
employment relief aspects and its ob-
vious recreation benefits to millions
annually , the project may therefore
Ik' said to have a dollars ami cents
value to the people of this region for
all time.
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By sry W. Abbott.

Shtnandoah-Grea- t Smoky
Xationai rarkway now oe

hi- - 'hi' .National uovern- -

Irom the ordinary cumnu-rcia-l high-
way (with which the American touri-
sty is all too familiar.)

The parkway idea is ;l relatively
new and a highly specialized solu-i.- n

for the traffic problem. It may
be defined briefly as a road devoted
to recreation and located within an
"elongated park." Parkways have
b.en developed in 'suburban regions
near New York City and in the case
of the Mt. Vernon .Memorial Drive
near Washington. The worth-while-nes- s

of this type of drive in the sub-
urban plan has been amply demon-
strated not only as a benefit to public
Tvcreation, but as the most efficient
solution yet devised for safe and rapid
mo vi ment of passenger cars. These
parkways, however, can hardly he
pointed to as true prototypes for the
paik-to-par- k program. This proj.ot
is a pioneer type by which the nation-
al government seeks to meet on a
broad scale of interstate planning
the ever-increasi- demand- of the
vacation tourist. Probably no scenic
parkway in the. world approaches the
magnitude of this conception.

Technicians locognizo three ele-

ments of great importance distin-
guishing the parkwav from the .com

he Blue Kidjre mountains
mostt.or.? bv

. iii poriioti of 3' of Block No. 3 af
the lands of VV. H. Cole, as per sur-
vey and plat made in P.'IS by j. W.
Smver, and recorded in Map Bool;

"A." age t!.-l-
,

office of the Register
of Deed of Haywood County, togeth-
er with a small strip between said
lot and the present paved street.

Sale made pursuant to power at
sale in a deed of trust executed 1J'
B. K. Miller and wife. C. V. Miller
to A. T. Ward, trustie, to secure
$."i23.00 to Bm-git- t Brothers, date
April 27, 1031, and recorded in Book.

page 121, Record of Deeds of
Trust of Haywood County.

This the 2Sth dav of dune, liKtS.
A. T. WARD, 1'rnstef
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railroad days in trie growth of s.-e-

North Carolina. Five hundred
miles in length and traversing Vir-
ginia as well as this State, the I'ark,
way is one of the longest to be span-
ned as a single unit in American road-buildin- g

history. It will also be the
highest road in the East, averaging
2,500 feet and clinibing in several
sections higher than one above sea
level. The federal program under
P. W. A. is estimated to cost in the
twenty millions and will include the
development of wayside recreation
in addition to a parkway drive con-
necting the Shenandoah and the Gri'at
Smoky Mountains National Parks.
These supei'bly wild areas have been
set aside for conservation and are
now being developed with appropriate
road systems and recreation features.
Although thty are relatively young
rrtemibers of the National family,
these parks already attract thousands
of tourists each year from all states
of the country. It is proposed not
only to make them more accessible
by the new road, but to create the
parkway in such a manner as to be
in itself an alluring invitation to the
vacationer.

It should be unnecessary to point
out the recreational value of tho Ap-

palachians to its close neighbors. The
Carolina-Virgini- a mountains in their
variety and in their forest-cla- d friend-
liness" call forth high praise from
the most casual observer. To as-

sure for all time and all people this
great recreation resource, the most
important aspect of the National

Refreshing Relief
When You Need a Laxative
Because erf Ui reXresliing relief It

hat brought them, thousands of men
and women, who could afford much
more expensive laxatives, use Black-Oraug- Ht

when needed. It Is wry
ffeoiiomlcal. purely vegetable,, highly
effectivo. . . Mr J. Lester Roberson,
well known hardware dealer at Mar- -
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Part, uiar a; tent urn will be kivcii
by the iie.-ie,- :u r- - ;o the planning of
tile nvo-lan- liiotoi way so that it
w;i. ieiH-- e in tiu- rugged topography
with tlie bast possible scar. Hy
waiping 01' the loadside grading into
the existing contour of the ground
it i.-- hoped to soft. ii thc evidences of
mac'i-in- cont ruction. U is planned
that extensive planting programs
along the parkway will augment the
existing foliage with native trees and
shrubs as dictated by the prevail-
ing note. At focal points a concen-
tration of (lowering materials, the
mountain laurel, rhododendron, azalea
ami the dogwood will be introduced 'to
heighten the interest of the drive.
Koresti y work will be applied to con-

serve the wealth of existing plan:
growth, and under judicious super-
vision to open up Klunpses into the
deep woodlands, meadows and dis-

tant
Concurrently wih the parkway

program the government plans 10
develop at intervals wayside r crea-
tion niqMntuiiities. In addition to the
parkway strip to be provided by state
funds, federal land programs have
been directed toward the acquisition
ol broad scenic .area's along the way.
These 'will ptoerve for public Use
whole mountains or gioups of umun-l.ain-

i'oot path, bridle trails and
woodland picnic areas' by which the
motorist may .retire for in.ne ititi
mat. appreciation of nature, will be
tin main developed features. Voir
active recreation, as fishing. swim-
ming atnl' boating niav also be pro
vi. led.

The Shenandoah to Great Smoky
Mountains Parkway is being designed
by the engineer.! of the I'niti'd Stal s

Bureau of Public Roads in close col
lalioration with landscape 'architects
and architects, of the National Park
Si rvicc: The close woiking together
of these allied planning professions
should harmonize the factors of use-
fulness and beauty in the conflicted
project. The most stubborn and time- -

euV amu ' once.
fcf :Mth .lav of June, 1935.
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mon road: first sufficient. .idth of
park land to .provide, a protective
"buffer" on both sides of the paved
motorway, excluding private frontage-ari-

giving opiMirtunity for extensive
roadside b'Saiitification ; second, the
elimination of principal ' road cross-
ings, by means of bridges over or
under the parkway; and, finally, the
spacing of access roadways at infre-
quent .intervals to minimize. 'the flic
turn with the main traffic stream. Of
these principles, that of the broad
insulating nark strip is considered
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Parkway, predicated as jt is on 'scenic
values, The control will " eliminate
the parasitic 'and "'unsightly, border
development of the hot-do- g stand,
the gasoline shack and the billlwiard.
It will make possible the preserva-
tion of unspoiled natural surround-
ings. The parkway, including its
structures, will be characterized by
simplicity and informant v, being dc

Since June 10th
I signed ..to harmonize with this nat- -

Save the
Systematic Way
Take Shares in the

taking prowem, however, is acquisr- -

lion (if the parkway land. This di-- 1

vision of the work is t hi' province of17S urai environment.
The roadway location is being care-

fully studied to take 'best, advantage
of 'lie 'scenic variety and 'interest of
each region. Contrary to some opin-
ion, the parkway is not to be an. all
"skyline" location, Sections of moun-
tain top location will be interspersed
with sections of mountain side, moun-
tain stream valley and even occasion

the "state and to the right-of-way

agents of the State Highway depatt-men- t

falls a large share of th'' re-

sponsibility and credit for the for-
ward, movement of the whole project..
Through North Carolina the park-
way lands, which will vary in width
as directed by t hi' local scenic qual-

ities, will average approximately 10"
acres per mile. In addition, the state

SeriesJulyFAMILIES
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h a v e The Haywood Home

has been asked to negotiate for
scenic easements averaging approx-
imately Till acres, tier uric, These
easements are a devise permitting
land to remain in private ownership
for its normal agricultural or resi-

dential use, but by which the owner
agrees not to pae billboards un-

sightly structures or refuse in the
area adjacent to the park land. The
intent of these agreements is to se

al broad river, vallevs, A desii'aole
diversification of scenic type as well
,'is engineering requirements dictate
this principle of changing road posi-
tion. The designers are aiming for a
higher standard of grade and curva-
ture' than characterizes most of the
mountain motorways in this coun-
try. It is believed that safety and
easy driving qualities are
requirements-i- order that the mo-
torist may devote a larger share of
his attention to the appreciation of
the unfolding scenery. It does not
follow, however, that the parkway is
Vine designed as a fast traffic artery,
Rather it is to be a drive for the
leisurely motorist wfho may spend
days or even weeks along its five
hundred miles. For the reason of its
location in. the mountains' and be- -,

Subscribed
To This Paper

cure a' maximum of protection to the
natural scenery without increasing
the amount of land to be purchased.
A fair attitude on the part of the
property. holder and an attitude which
looks beyond se't'ish gain at the ex-

pense of the ney road will hp, essen-
tial to lapid progress;

Tho effect which this project will
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Puring The Past Week Statement As IVr Audit of Mr. Jan. A. Hill, StateYF Examiner.

ASSETS48
Have Paid

Stunt Flying, Air Show, Passenger
Flights

(.'ash in bank . .

HOU" Honds . . .

Heal Estate . : .

Mortgage loans
Stock loans .....
Accts. rec .'.

Total Assets
Short
Ride P1S$1.50

. .$ 29,066,5S

. . 7,150.00
: 89,231.28

,. 158,.'90.2G
1,750.00

, 313.60

..$286,121.71

.$111,037.75

. 149,300.00
,19,987.20
. 6,099.00

.$286,121.72
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Total Liabilities
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